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Abstract

lNtronINc;Heus, R. a. Lter:x.x.rc, T. (2008): First stages of arthropod colonisation of a sand bank island

in the (lerman Wadden Sea. - Senckenbergiana maritima, 38 (2): 131 135, 4 Figs., 2'Iäbs., 1 App.,

Frankfurt am Main]

In 2007, rve surveved the arthropod fäuna ofKachelotplatc, a nervlr. emerging sandbar rvest ofJuist Island,

southern North Sea. Sarnpling methods inr.oh.ed pitfall traps, coloured pan traps, targctcd scarchcs as rvell

as sampling lor precletermined tirre intcn.als bl- means of a pooter and slr,eep nets. T[re stLrvev r.ielcled a

rotal of46 species, inclucling 2l species ofbectlcs, 1 0 spccies offlies, 8 h1'menoptericl species, 5 species of

spiders and 2 species ofbugs. More than halfofthe species lverc rccorded fion embryonic clune sites.'Ihe

arthropod assenblaSJc of thc driftline rvas mosrh,composed of beetles.

Based on their I<no*,n habitar recluirements, 22 species appe:rr c:rpable of pcrmanent cstabljshment on

Kachelotplate. Hou.ever, the storm surge events in 2007 havc preverred rnost of these species f}om estab-

lishing perma.nent populations. lmmediately afier the 11oods, thc sandbar was recolonised b,v anemochoric

or anemohydrochoric dispcrsal.

In order to achieve a rnore comprehensive picturc of the prirnarv colonisirtion process cluring the

lbrmation of thc island and to clctermine lluctuarions in numbcrs and composition of the species.rrrern-

blages, a long-term field srrrlv ovcr several vears is required.

Introduction

lslands are particularly suited for analvsir-rg distribution

patterns of species assemblages and thcir dvnamics in spac-s

and time. Important fäctors such as size, isolation and age of
development are easilv detern-rinecl. Islar-rds are often 'ir-rore

simple" .in structure and their comrnunities of organisms arc

more easily to sllrvey.

It r'vas not until the sixties of the lilst centllry whcn islands

were brought to the attention of ecologists bv the "equilibriurn

theory of insular bioseographl' of Robcrt MecAnrsun and

Edwald \Xtrsou (1963, 1967). Their concept, u,hich seeks to

explain species numbers of organismic assemblages bv rhe pa-

rameters size and degree of isolarion of an island ir-r first place,

provoked livel1, debate ancl extensive conceptual advances that

have precipitated in a plethora of publications ro thc present

day (for rer.ier.vs see CoNNoR sr McCov 1979, \VruurrsoN
1981).

The chain of East Frisian dune islands situated offthe cer-r-

tral European mainland offer all advantages as study sites: The

islands emerged independently from the mainland, so that a.ll

organisms had - and still have - to immigrate. The islands

share many features, but do also differ in size, degree ofisola-

tion, landscape structure as well as age and state of develop-

ment. The islands show a characteristic set of well distinguish-

able habitats on a small scale which themselves can be viewed

as "islands", due to their mosaiclike distribution ("habitat

patches").

Numerous studies have been published over the last 30

years involving various arthropod groups ofthe old East Frisian

Islands, i.e. those islands that are more than 3.000 years old
(see the compilations of BnömNc et al. 1993 and NreonrNc-

HAUs et al. 2008), and of the islands of Memmeft and Mellum
(Halsunn s. MEvER 1988) that were formed as recently as

720 years ago. These studies have exemplified the effects upon

colonisation success both of habitat-related factors (area size,

isolation, habitat diversity) and of organism-related factors

(dispersal potential, body size, hibernation and diapause, gen-

eration cycle, habitat/food specialisation).

However, for several species colonisation success or failure
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Fig.l: Location ofsampling sites (coloured pans and barber traps) on

Kachelotplate sandbar.

could not be linked to any of these factors (Nrn»nrNcnaus

2002) and so hitherto unknown parameters or chance phe-

nomena have been considered to play a role in the colonisation

process.

Especially with respect to assessing the potential impact of
chance phenomena, the study of an ongoing primary colonisa-

tion process as presented in this paper is of particular impor-

tance.

Materials and methods

Site description

The Kachelotplate sandbar (Fig. 1) is situated in rhe eastern

part of the chain of East Frisian Islands (southern Norrh Sea).

Its precise location is three kilometres west of the uninhabited

island of Memmert and about five kilometres sourhwesr of rhe

island ofJuist from which it is separated by the Haaksgat chan-

nel. The area berween Kachelotplate and Memmert Islands

falls dry at low tide. The distance to the nearest mainland coast

is about 18 kilometres.

[n2007, the highest elevation points ofthe sandbar were

about 1.5 metres above mean high water level. Mean tidal

ranges are bewyeen 2.4 m and 2.7 m. The sediment consists of
quartz sand. Microbial stabilisation due to biofilms comprising

benthic diatoms and ryanobacteria is a local phenomenon of
the upper intertidal and iower supratidal zones only. In spring

2007, the crests of the sandbar were covered by primary dunes

with sand corch (Efimus farctus ssp. boreoathnticu) and some-

times lyme grass (Leymus arenarius). Later in the year, these

dunes were almost entirely washed away by storm surge events,

but recovered quickly afterwards.

The initial dunes are inhabited by a limited number of
plant species. Storm tides intermittentiy flood the entire sand-

bar, thus causing erosion in the central part ofthe sandbar and

reducing the dunes. Salt concentration in the saturated zone is

about half of the concentration of the surrounding seawater.

The presence ofbrackish groundwater in the sandbar is likely

due to infi [tration oI precipitation.

Sampling methods

Three standard sampling methods were used in the record-

ing ofrhe arthropod launa:

i. Pitfa1l traps: Three plastic tubes of 100 centimetres in

length and 10 centimetres in diameter, each provided with

three bored holes three centimetres below the upper rim

for draining excess water after inundations and filled with

concentrated salt solution as trapping fluid, were buried

into the ground flush with the top rim of the trap at the

highest elevation sites of the sandbar. The traps stayed in

place from 22May to 13 August 2007.

2. Coloured pan traps: The set of traps consisted of three

customary plastic buckets in red, yellow, and blue, with

each bucket furnished with a funnel inside it, filled with

concentrated salt solution as trapping fluid and provided

with a three-dimensional cross made of acrylic glass and

mounted on top of the rim (Fig. 2). The set of traps was

piaced at the highest elevation site of the sandbar to stay

in place from 22 May to 13 August 2007. The combina-

tion of coloured pan trap (providing a visual attractant)

and'windshield trap" (acrylic glass sheets) were designed

to attract and trap winged insects as well as floating arthro-

pods (e.g., spiders), as these inadvertently collide with the

acrylic windows.

3. Time-interval collecting and targeted searches by means of
a pooter and sweep nets: One collecting bout of 15 min-

utes each was conducted in four preselected sections ofthe

driftline and at four primary dune sites on 22 May and

again on 18 June, 16 July and 13 August 2007.

Fig.2: Design ofthe coloured pan trap modified by the addition ofan

acrylic "windshield trap" (see text for further explanation).
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Comparison of methods: Of the three sampling methods

emploved, the pitfall traps yielded no appreciable results it.t

terms of numbcrs and diversity of arrhropods captured (Figs

3 and 4). 
-lle 

ctrtch w'as a total olfour specimens belonging

ro nr.o species of spiders and one species of beetle. This poor

perlormance r.r,as due to the traps being covercd by sand and

flooded rn,ith u,ater particularlv in thc beginning of the field

studr,.

\\'ith respect to the coloured pan traps, the yellor.v bucket

proved to be most attracti\re to arthropods u.ith 16 sptcirnens

our of 10 species caprured, whereas the reci bucket rvas leasr

eI1'ective rvith onl1. three specimcns out of fi.vo species. Overall,

the set of coloured pan traps yielcled a total of 33 specimens

out of I7 species. Holvo.e;', rhe perfonnancc of the traps \\ras

inrpeded by the action of sand and u.ater which resulted in

series olcatcl-res being partl\. or con-rpletelv 1ost. Proper func-

tior-rir-rg of the traps rvtrs largelv maint:rined onlv afier the buck-

ets haci been mounted on metal tripods 60 centimetres high

(flrom 18 June onr'r,ards). Even during the storm surge event

of 26 June 2007 the traps did not suffer particular damage,

j::mi:u'arer ler.el above ground level attained more rhan

'lhe best trappine results nere obtained by time-interval

collecting. This methocl 1-ielded a total of 149 specimens out

of 3(r species u'hich amounts to 80 percent of all specimens

captured ar-rd 7E percenr of a1l species recorded in this study.

The targcred searches of the driftline and sl-reltered primarv

dune habirirrs l-ere particularlv successful with respect to bee-

rles and hlmenoprcrids, despite bad weather conditions dur-

ing most of thc lour sampling davs.

Results

Composition of the arthropod assemblage

'lhe 
present survev y.ielded a total of 217 specimens out of

62 arthropod species (see Appendix), nith 31 specimens our

of 16 species recovered clead from the driftline. I 86 specimens

were caught a1ive. 140 of these specimens were identified to

speciesJevel, the remainder inclividuals - mosti)'flies - to ge-

nus or familrr 'fhe total number of arthropod species recorded

from Kachelotplate sandbar is 46, including 21 species ofbee-

tles, 10 species of flies,8 hymenopterid species (6 species of

ar1ts, §vo species of ichneumon r'vasps), 5 species of spiders and

2 
'pecie' 

of btrg' rTablc l).

Täble 1: Numbers ofarthropod species recorded alive from Kache-

lotplate sandbar between May and August 2007.
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Spatial distribution

Most species were recorded fron-r and around embrvonic

dunes (-fable 2). 'ßese highest elevation sites contained more

than hallof the species (N = 29) and most of these (N = 21)

r.vere louncl or-rly here. The arthropod assemblage of the drift-

line was mostlv composecl of beetles (N = 15), including 8

specics ofground beetles. The only arthropod species recorded

lrom the intertidal sand llats (and sometimes in large num-

bers) rvas Cillentts lrttera/is, a ground beetle typical of this habi-

tar type.

Table 2: Numbers ofarthropod species and specimens recorded (alive)

fiorn Kachelotplate accorcling to main habitat tr.pe.

Arthropod

group

Number of species and specimens recorded from

intertidal

sandfat

driftline embryonic

dules

spiclers

bugs

beetlcs

hvmenoptera

llies

total

1

15

I
4

21

2

44

10

27

83

t
2

6

7

9

).9

10

2

7

)a

t6

73

Discussion

As is widely known, a one-year survey of the arthropod

fauna will not give a precise representation of its diversity and

abundance. Furthermore, allowance has to be made for the

technical problems with the traps in the beginning of the field

study. Hence, it seems save to assume that the 46 species re-

corded alive during the present survey do not represent the

complete spectrum of arthropod species of Kachelotplate.

22 species are specialists ofintertidal sandfats, driftline or

dune habitats.'With regard to habitat availability, these species

should be capable to establish themselves successfully. How-

ever, the storm surge events in 2007 have prevented most of

them from establishing permanent populations, including two

species ofbugs, 14 species ofbeetles, three species ofants and

three species offlies.

Tiigonotylus psammaecolor bugs are restricted to primary

and secondary dune habitats where they occur on Elymus

and Ammophila, Lygus maritirnus bugs are found on various

halophy'tes (Cakile maritima on Kachelotplate sandbar). Be-

ing widely distributed and sometimes common on the East

Frisian Islands (BnönrNc 2008), both species can repeatedly

recolonise the sandbar through displacement from Memmert

or Juist Islands.

The beetle component is dominated by ground beetles

which were recorded with 45 individuals out of 8 species. This

figure should be seen against the background that the äuna of

ground beetles currently record€d from the East Frisian Islands

comprises 214 species (Prersmn & STuMPE 2008). Particu-

larly numerous is Cillenus lateralis, a specialist of the littoral

sandfats. Both its larvae and adults can readily survive peri-

ods of inundation in air-filled spaces in the sand, under logs

or stones. The remainder, although being halobiontic species
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Arthropod

group

Number of Number of
species specimens

spiders

bugs

beetles

hl,rnenopterids

Ures

total

5

2

21

8

t0

46

12

2

81

38

53

186
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tire interval

collecting (Bx4)

coloured trap (red.)

coloured trap (blue.)

coloured trap
(yellow )

Fig, 3: Numbers of arthropod species obtained from the different
sampling methods employed (*trap performance impeded by the
action of sand and water).

tire-interval
coilecting (8x4)

coloured trap (red*)

coloured trap (blue.)

coloured trap
(yellow )

ptfa I traps (3.)

Fig. 4: Numbers of specimens obtained from the different sampling
methods employed (*trap performance impeded by the action of sand

and water).

that can tolerate ordinary floods, are most likely washed away

during a storm flood event as experienced during the study
period. However, the sandbar is recolonised immediately af-
terwards by anemochoric or anemohydrochoric dispersal from
the neighbouring islands. Fast colonisation by ground beetles

in particular of a newly formed island has already been docu-
mented by Torr, (1988) in the case of Hoher Knechtsand, a

sandbar that emerged in the late 1950s in the eastern part of
the \(eser estuary. AII species ofground beetles recorded from
Kachelotplate were also found on Knechtsand, along with nu-
merous other immigrant species; however, only 17 species were

classified as - at least temporarily - successful colonists. This
comparatively large number is due to the rapid formation of
wide dune areas on Knechtsand.

The second most abundant group of beetles of Kachelot-
plate are rove beetles (Staphylinidae), with 19 specimens out
of three species recorded. Two of these species belong to the
large genus Bledius, which is represented with 20 species on the
East Frisian Islands (Rosn 2008). Several ofthese staphylinids
live in self-dug, sometimes extensive burrows on coastal shores.

Hence, both species recorded from Kachelotplate are expected

to readily survive storm flood events.

The three species of ants found on Kachelotplate have

previously been recorded from all East Frisian Islands and are

abundant in places (Hersnrrn 2008). Only males and females

on their n-rating llights were seen but no u.orkers. suqgc:ring
that colonies lrad not been founded yet. Horver.er, resetrle-

ments fiorn neighbouring islands are possible :rnv time.
The recordir-rg of flies frorn Kachelotplate is stili incon-r-

plete. Several species of the fämilies Canacidae, Coclopidae,
Helcomyzidae and Tethinidae are knou.n fron-r rhe East Fri-
siar-r Islands (vor.r TscHTnNHAUS 2008) r'r,hich predorninantly
live among beach-cast algae (see Rnttumnr 1960). Of these

only a single species, Rhicnoessa gr isra, has been identilied f}onr
Kachelotplate. Members of fly farnilies other rhan above are

also expected to occur on Kachelotplate (see ibid.).
Similar studies into the primarv colonisation by arthro-

pods of rrervly formed or young islands (Torl 197), 1979,
1988) have shorvn thar the species assemblages are subject

to qualitative and quantitative chanses. This is also expected

to occur on Kachelotplate, especially in vierv ofthe ongoing
processes of colonisation and recolonisation after storm flood
events. In or-der to separate colonisation llatterns and habitat
occupancy from chance effects, a long-term field study over

several yeals is required.

Acl<norvlecigements

The iruthors rvish to thanli thc lollorving lor assistance lvith
the identiäcarion of specimens: Orlvsn-D,c".Io FrscH (C)ldcnburg;

Araneae), Vot.rnr H,rpsl,lrt (Oldenburg; Hvmenoptera), HuNnn
Knur'nrEu (C)ldenbr-Lrg, par:ts of Colcoptcra), An-vrr Rosl (§'arden-
burgl Coleoptera: Staplrvlinicüe) and Mrcusr. r.ox l'scnrnNHrus
(Biclclekl: Diptera).

Thc studr. was financiirlly supported b,v the N'linistrv for Science

.tttd ( rrltLrle uf I r)\\(r \J\urr\.
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Appendix

specimens b otope on KP method 2) dale (2007) habitattemarks

Gnaphos dae qen spec !lvefl el

Erigone atra B ackra T84T

Oedothorax fuscLS iB a.k!ie i834S

Synageles venator (L!cas 13361

Tetagfalh dae gef spec üuvenl el

Psocoplera gen spec

Heteroptera

Trigonoty us psammaeco or Re!1er T885

Lygus marllmrs iwagner 1S4Sl

Auchenorrhyncha
Aphrophora a ni iFa len. 1 8051

Cercop s v!lnerala Rcss 1807

Protapion {! v pes (Fo!rcroy 1785)

Agofum sexpunctat!m lL nnaeus. 1758)

Amara aenea (De Geer. 1774)

Amara fam iäris (Dufrschm d. I 812)

Bemb d on aeneum Germar. 1824

Bembld on mii m!m (Fabrici!s 1792J

Cilenus alerals (Leach 181s)

Dicheirotlch!s gustavr Crotch 1871

Dysch rus arenarus Slephefs T828

Pogonus chalceLs iMarsham 1802)

Pierostich!s n qr ta (Payk!l . 1790)

Age asl ca ain (Linnaeus. 1 758)

Atca oleracea ilinneaus. 1758)

Cassda vittata V lger 1789

Leptnotarsa decem ineata (Say 1824)

Ou ema me anopus (L nnaeus 1758)

Chrysolna staphyaea (Llnnaeus. 1758)

Ha yza sedec mguttata (L nnaeus. 1758)

Otiorhynchus iris us Schneder 1896

Hterocer!s fexuosus Stephens 1828

Anthocomus coccifeus (Schaller 1783)

Phyl opedha hof, co a (L nnaeus, 1758)

Cocc nell dae ' adyb rds

Curcul onidae - true weevi s

Malachidae

Scarabaeidae - scarabs

Muscidae house flies

Otitdae

Sciaridae

Syrph dae - hovetrflies

TC 06/18

TC 07116

TC 07116

TC 06/18

cTb 06/18

CTr,yi TC 06/18,07/16

TC 08/13

CTy 07/16

Gnaphos dae

L nyph idae

L nyph idae

Satcdae
Tetagnathrdae

Psocoptera - Psocds

True Bugs
M r dae - capsld bugs

M r dae caps d blgs

Aphrophordae' spitue bugs

Cercopidae - sptile bugs

Beeiles

Apion dae - stra ghlsnouted weev ls

Carabidae groundbeetles

Carabidae - ground beetles

Carabidae groundbeetles

Cärabidae - gro!nd beetles

Carabidae - gro!fd beetles

Carabidae groundbeetles

Carab dae - gro!nd beetles

Carab dae gro!rd beetles

Carab dae - gro!nd beetles

Carab dae - ground beetes
Chrysomelldae leaf beet es

Chrysomelldae - ieaf beetes

Chrysomelidae - leaf beetes
Chrysomelidae leaf beeles
Chrysomelidae - leaf beetes

Chrysomelidae leai beetes

1 alve ED

8 alive DLi ED

1 alve ED

1 alve ED

1 aive ED

I dead DL

T alve ED

1 alve ED

1 dead DL

1 dead DL

2 alue
3 allve

I alive

1 alive

30 a ive

5 alive

1 aLive

2 alive

T alive

1 dead

2 dead/al ve

1 dead

3 dead

1 dead

l aive
8 aive
l ave
1 dead

l ave
1 alve
1 alve

1 alve
17 alue
1 alve
1 alve
1 allve

2 dead DL

T alve ED

4 alive DL. ED

2 alive ED

18 aLive DL. ED

l alive DL

10 aive DL ED

l aive ED

l aive ED

1 dead DL

2 dead DL

1 dead DL

3 dead DL

3 alive ED

Pr 07i 16

PT, CTy. TC 06/18 07/16. 08/13 eurytop c
.-b 0b 18 ...rlop.

0618 .,/op
TC 08/13

TC 07/16

Cocclnelasepemp!nctalaLiiiaeus 1758 Coccnelldae-adybrds
Coccine la !ndecmpunclata Lrnnaeus. T758 Coccnelidae adyb rds

TC 05122 lbiqu sl

fC O\ zz -Lry'opl
TC 05122 coasta area

TC 05122 coasta area

TC 0618 salt marshes

TC 05122 sait marshes

TC 05122 only sand fats
TC 0618 sa t marshes

TC 06/18 dunes

TC 0618 salt marshes

aL 22 öLrrtoo .

-C 0a -2 6Lr).op

-c 08 '1 ",Top
-C 0- o .J'yrop

TC 45i22 07116 'Colorado beetle"

TC 07/16 eurytop c

C Oq.l e ryop
rC A5122, A7116. ABl13 ub quist

CTb 06/18 07f6 dunes
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Bled us subnigerSchneider. 1898

Cafus xaftho oma (Gravenhorst, 1806)

Staphy[n dae - rove beetes
Staphylin dae rove beetes

Philonlhuscarbonarus(Gravefhorst 1802) Staphylindae-rovebeetes
Philonthus cognatus Stephens T832

Laslus !mbratus (Nyander 1846)

Lasrus fu ig nosus (Larei le 1798)

Myrm ca rLginod s Nylafder, 1846

Lasius niger (Lifnae!s, 1758)

Lasius m xl!s (Nyiander. 1846)

Myrm ca scabrinodis Ny ander. 1846

chneumonidae gen.l Spec 1

chneumonidae gen.2 spec.1

Proctot!p dae gen spec

Athalia rosae (LnnaeLs. T758)

Symphyta gen. spec

Vespula vulgar s (Linnaeus, 1758)

Diptera

Anthomyiidae gen 1 spec 1

Anlhomyridae gen 2 spec.T

Anthomyiidae gen 3 spec I
Dolchopodidae gen spec

Musc dae gen. spec

Tetanops myoplna Fal en, 1820

Phoridae gen spec

Scardae ger spec

Syrphidae gen spec

Staphy in dae rove beetes

Hymenopterids

Ap dae Bees

lchneumon dae - chneumon flies

lchneumon dae chneumon flies

Proctotupidae (paras Uc hymenoptera)

Symphyta sawflies

Symphyta - saMlies

Vespdae socia wasps

18 a ive DL ED CTb ry; TC 06i 18 07/T6

2 alite ED CTy 47116

Dolichopodidae - long-legged flies 14 alve DL, ED CTb; TC 06/18. 07n6
I allve ED

7 allve ED

I afve DL

1 ahve ED

10 alve/8dead DL;ED Cty;TC 05122.A8116

Rhcnoessagrsea(Falen.1823) Telhlndae 4 alve ED CTbiTC 08/16.07/16 coastä area

T) blolope on Kacheiol plate: DL = drfil ne; ED = embryoficdunes
2) sampl ng method: PT = p fall tap CT = co oured tap (b ue yel ow red); TC = t me-inierua I col ecling


